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LOWER UPHELD

SENAIt Mill 1 1

Lie 5nnator "White- -

led" By

ors lotiay.

LniTC MADE
RlNORITY

at Money Was Passed
nois uui
n't Know Whose.

Ixbted Press to Coon T

Times.)
XOTONT, I). C., Dec. 17.
Primer wn nbsolvcd of
.. nf hnvInK obtained his

UffJ' l the report of tlio

Ittee of tho Bcnnto commit-'..note-s

nnd elections nmdo
.n fonnnlttco today. The
alttco will '00t TuoRdny to

5e report.

nort of Investigation was
, full commlttco privileges
tioni which then adjourned

:dar to gtvo tho mombcM
.... .- - .hiU' Mln nvl- -

iinnmiy io ) ""' -
1 the roport.

toce Hint thcro was money

between 'crtnln membors of

;!tols legislature- - was not
br tho but

cUred thnt If votes of mom-rf- d

clthor with receiving or
lie money had been ollmlnnt-toe- r

still would havo had n

j of thrco votes. Tho sub- -

m was a unit In nssortlng
evldcnco did show Lorlmor
iconncctcd with tho" allege!

:tlon a "Jack Pot" or any
la Influence tho lcglslntnro In

rn.nl of himself for tho son- -

j. It Is understood certain

id the commlttco privileges
kt'om would Ibsuq Htntomonts
dar their bollof that It lift I

:on monoy had pnasod bo- -

certain members of tho leglf.- -

It was tho understanding,
that theso Btntomonts

tot In any sense bo In tho
lel minority reports and that
kould not in any manner, how--

iJIrcct, roflcct on tho Junlpr
li MDitor.

Ef!

-

FOUND

tin loony

Ken Negro 'of

ing Lyncn unio hiiu- -

.saloon Leader.
Ioclated Press to Coos Bay

Times.) v

fAItK. Ohio. Dec. 17. Tho
U the case of Montello Watha.
Ujtlen neuro charged with
kree murder In connection
tie hnehlntr of Carl Etherlng- -

tntl-saloo- n league detective,
td a verdict of manslaughter

' The lynching of Ethoringtort
"ir was duo to bitter liquor
mi, the saloons remaining open
liter tho county voted "dry."
the conviction.

Bf HON'GBL Qf Ferndalo, who
'wen conflnod to his homo tno
H lx years with sickness and
4 left a few' weeks ttKO for
"tie to takq a course of treat- -

it. Is now rfinorted to be
dr fullv recovered and Is ex

ited home In a week or two.

F. MivPnllnm nnri wlffl Of

P Bend, havo gone to 8an Fran- -

"'here they will spend Chrls;--1

Ith relative of Mr. McCollum
rB.licCollum.

difference how little you want
'V we are always clad to show
l0w goods. Wo have ARTICLES
'"It ALL PURSES JEWELRY

& RED CROSS Drug Store.
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MARSHFIELD, SATURDAY,

IS VOTE

BY tE

Investigat

MEMBERS

Legislature

subcommittee's

Convicted

OlAXDLER.

CONDENSAHY IS

I0W PROJECTED

Coos River Farmers Have
Meeting to Consider Mat-

ter This Morning.

A mooting of Coos Illvor rnnchon
was held here this morning to con-

sider a propon tlou to eiect a second
inlllc coudousnry on tho Hay. Tho
expressions at tho meeting wero Jn
favor of u cooperative project nnd
the mutter whs rof erred to a com-

mlttco conslsthiK of 11. K. Uasmsy,

Win. Smith nnd Chan. Mahaff'y 'or
further Investigation.

While according to thoso present
this morning, tho new condonsary Is

practically assured, It was not de-

termined whether to build It near
tho Coos Hlvcr ctoamery or Bomo

other point.
Anionic thoso present tills morn

lug wero Luther Judy, Robert Hook,
Ivy Condron, Chns. Mahnffy, w. II.

Smith, II. 13. Desscy, .1. J. uuiiKin- -

board, S. C. Itogors, Ncnl Watson,
Taylor Slglln, 13. L. Dessoy, Rn
Smith, F. It. Hodson nnd 13. A. Hod- -

son. '

Another meeting will bo hold

tho near future

(ny

Mooiti: denies charges.

In

Associated Prosa to Coos Bay
Times.)

NEW YORK, Dec. 17. Wollls L.

Moore, chlof of tho United States
Weather Bureau, who Is in Now

York, denied today tho charges of

"mismanagement, extrnvnganco and

Irregularities" In his department,
nindn by James Borry, n formor em

ploye, yesterday, In Washington In

a communication to tho president.

FOUR BODIES RKCOUEI).
'f

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

DENVER, Dec. 17. Tho bodies

of four miners woro, recovered from

tho Leiden mlno today by Holmct

men. Thoy woro suffocated by gases

from burning coal Tho bodies wero

found 2,600 feet from tho bottom

of the shaft behind a steol bulkhead
ivMMi thov had closed In a vain at

tempt to shut off tho deadly gases

from tho burning portion oi i

mine.

ROUNDUP REVOLUTIONISTS.

fr Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

EL PASO, Tex., Dec. 17. Tno

mayors, of nil municipalities In tho

state of Chihuahua have Issued the
n,vi,..r circular: "Before the end

of twenty-fou- r hours you are required

to present your arms and ammuni-

tions for registration, and state for

what purpose you have them. Any

one falling to comply with this order

Is subject to tho extreme penauy

tho law."

REVOLUTIONISTS HOLD TOWN.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.;
r a uwrmfiTON. D. C. Dec. 17.

The city of Guerrero, Mexico, Is still

in tho hands of the revolutionists

and was not captured by the federa

troops as reported In onicim .-to

several daysDepartmentthe State
'ago.

Th0 LADIES skwiXO SOCIETY
Finland, will holdofof tho Knights

an AUCTION of IIAXHMAmk. .i.-Ce- s,

suitable for Christmas presents.

at tho Finnish nan, -

NIGHT, December IT. uantu "i
supper after auction.

DIFFERENT we can
Th0 store SO

than we can tobettershow you
you. Fall In line and visit RED

CROSS before buying.

House Committee on Rules
Agrees to Hasten Decision
Betwcsn New Orleans and
San Francisco.

fDy Associated ''ross to Coos Hal
Times.)

V?lMW.TON D. C. Dec. 17.
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Steamship Sails Early This

Morning For Kortianu witn
Large List.

The Breakwater sailed this morn
ing for Portland with n largo num

ber of pauonners and n big cargo
of m'sllane-nu- freight.

Aro-.i- g those sailing on hor woro
tho following:

A. It. Davl. 13. P. Gear. Fiori
Hood, lien Heed. W. X. Eckblnd,
Mnrgarot Montgomery, Miss Stan-

ley, A. L. Applewhite, U J. Bonch,

James McArtlo, Patrick McArtio, A.

J. Xosb, J. A II. ICerr, P. S. Mnlo-vl- z,

T. A. Dcorlng, Mrs. A. Hobln,
C. II. Patterson, Mrs. J. W. Pnttor- -

son, S. Horn, Mrs. Ruby Horn, It. 13.

Church. Mrs. Jesslo Pratt, 11. M.

BrownIngt E. E. Lyons, 13. S. Tuttlo,
Mnrlo Emorlch, Bcsslo Gaspard, Geo.
Gaspard, C. C. Clapshaw, Mrs. Clnp--

shaw, M. Hadloy, Mrs. M. Hadloy,

W. A. Heed, oscnr wester, j. jv.

Culver. Mrs. T. Nussoll, Dolin Clt'i- -

ton, John Bollonl, Miss Ruth Blank,
Chns. Bansch, C. M. Van Martcr, H

Nelson. C. E. Brondbent, J. II. Prn
haska, Mrs. Prahnska, Hortenso Prn- -

hnska, S. P. Bartlott, Ed. Morln, Mrs.
Morin, Ray Morln, Geo. Morln, Hy.

Morln, Jess Morln, L. D. Todd, Hor-bo- rt

Hume, W. Blnlr, Eva L. Schroo-do- r,

Mrs. T. B. Hamlin, Don Stoffa,

A. Blllis, B. Mnlorcr, M. Mnntonlkes,
Jno. Rntonldes, Klon Morris, Tho.
Borkoley. L. DobCB, P. Scott, R. A.

Taylor, Mrs. R, A. Taylor and chil

dren, II. Foyer, Thos. Jny, John
Sandstone

NEWS OF COQUILLE.

Coon County Rent Events Ah Told By
Tlio Herald.

Mrs. Henry A. Moody died horo

December 8. Mrs. Moody was bora
May 2, 18C9, nnd was mnrrled May

29, 1884, to Mr. Henry A. Moody,

who, with four children, Vlrla Ire-n- o,

Hnzol Estollo, Jesslo Anna nnd

Lula Berna eurvlvo.

Soundings wero rondo on tho Cq-qull-lo

bar lately and sixteen foot

woro found at low tldo. Tho dredgo
will bo brought around from tho
nav as soon as tho weather will pe-- -

mtt nnd Jtho shoals on tho lower riv-

er will be romoved. With thlsdonu
vessels of large capacity can then
como Into tho rlvec and carry our
lumber and coal from the Coqullle

as cheaply aa from any harbor along

tho coast.

The wife and daughter of Rev.

W. T. Goulder who were taken down

with typhoid Immediately upon their
arrival hero, and which was contrac-f- ,i

imfnrn comlnR here, are rapidly
Tecovorlng after a long and tedious

Illness. Tho daughter, aged 13, nau

fever for 40 days and was very sick.

We are glad to be able to announce

their recovery.

W. S. Mack, of Parkersburg, who

was In Coaulllo Monday, tells ub

that ho recently returned from n

visit with hta parents, Mr. and Mra.

A. J. Mack, near Eugene. Ills
fathor, a pioneer steamboat engineer
of the Coaullle, sends his regards to

his many friends of ttie Coqullle

rr n. B. Hoag. of Pasadena, Cal ,

arrived hero Monday and has decided

tn remain In Coqullle. Ho Has an

offlce In tho new Farmers nnd Mer

chants Bank bulldlns. HIb family

consisting of a wife and two cnuaren

will come soon,

Take your SUNDAY DINNER at
rr.u mrAvm.TCU. Hnectai menu
1 11U V. .
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Special menu.
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A vote In tho House by January 17

on tho light between San Frnnclsco

and Now Orleans for tho exposition

to celebrate tho Panama canal open-

ing In 1915, was made possible by

an understanding reached by tho
House Commlttco on Kules today.

DOE PLEASED

WITH BUSINESS

Manager of the Alliance Plans
to Improve Service Sails

For Portland.

Tho Alllnnco Balled yostorday nft- -

ernooh for Portland, having bo-j-

.ininvmi in-- mi iinnxnectcdly lnruo
shipment of freight from here, In-

cluding n car of stool-hea- d salmon
for tho Union Flshorlos, tho launch
Enclo for tho snmo company nnd n

number of horses belonging to Bort
Mond.

Acont McGoorgo Is In receipt of

a letter from Gonornl Manngcr Doo

oxprosslng his satisfaction with tho
business given tho Alllnnco on nor

Initial trips hero, nnd says that If

It continues to grow nnd will Justify

it, ho will furthor Improvo tho sor- -

vlco to Coos Bay. According to un

official gossip, Mrs Doo'b plan Is to
put on a boat plying botweon San

Francisco, Eureka nnd Coos Bay,

opposlto tho Alllnnco, tho two con-npptlr- ic

on tho through business nnd

thon putting on additional vcssoIh

as neoded.
m!:e Alllnnco will sail from Port

land for Coos Bay Decombor 20,

reaching horo Decombor 22 and Bnll- -

lug Decombor 23 for EuroKn.
Among thoso snlllng from horo on

hor wore tho following:
K. Welds. Mrs. E. Field, Mrs. E

E. Young, E. E.-Yo- J. J. Slavln,

A. F. Xoblo, Howard Evans, u. n.
Bonn, II. C. Duweslo, Frank Miller,

C. Slkognor, It. Norvn, N. Yana,

Minor Mend, Bort Mead, W. Cronko,

Mrs. M. A. Mend, Mrs. W. Cronko

and child, Iva Davonport, Ruth Do- -

mnrest, W. D. Wright, Mrs. w. u.
Wright, Fred Rosonchcstor,a. i.
Royowskl, Albert Wcahner, Jnn,
Kong Kn, J. R. McDonald.-- t

RRIEFS OF RANDON.

News of An Told By

The Recorder.
Will Smith, Harvey Smith, Mrs.

Tnennhino Poeck and Mrs. Will El

liott loft on tho Elizabeth for Frult- -

Yalo, Cal., whore their father, w. .

flmith'a homo Ib at Hare, a few

uo om.hi nt rtnndoh. whero h3

owns a largo ranch.

W. E. Cralno'a mother, and sister

Mra. Nell Shlploy of Portland, ar-

rived on tho last Breakwater and

reached Bandon Friday. They will

probably mako their homo with Mr.

Cralno and family uuing mo mu-

ter.

a Ann 1 o.nound boy was born to
mi., nml Mra. Greenbury Edwards
yesterday.

- . ' 1 l.aWhite, uu , the

ii . ftnnr rnreo weuno nhu 01.,.. iiirio- - nimiv. and althouglt sho,(
HUB "..o ....'Is 78 years oia, tne wummv

her seems bo healing as a similar

one a child would do.

HARD FIGHT WITH PANTHER.

Tho Coqullle Herald sayB: Frd
Coleman camo In to see us while In

town last Friday. Ho told us of hav-in- g

recently killed a panthor at tho

Yoakam place which measured 7 foot

and 11 lncheB length was an

ugly animal when armed with notn-- i
wnvinr than a 22, but good

t.nohln nrnvfid sufficient

m.iri nn tho iioficiency and mado Mr.

master of tho situation.

Otherwise bo might havo hnd a pret

ty bad mess on his hands: aa tneso

aro rathor formidable animals to go

up against when furlated by a

wound, and a man not wen. prepar
ed to copo with him.

r. i orwi a an wimt wo havo at

event:

Hr.J' yj iaa.s- -.

Walker Studio. '

SENATOR L0D6

GENERAL

DIVE CONCERT

RERE SUNDAY

Program Announced For En
tertamtnent Tomorrow Aft-

ernoon at Opera House.

Tho Coos Bay Concert Band will
give a frco concert nt tho Mnsonlc
Opera Houso Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock. Director Fonton hns ar-

ranged tho following program for
ftho

1 March, "King tho Winds"
t ior

2 Ovorturo, "Hnymond". . . .

. . v Thomns
3 Egyptian soronndo, "Ainlna"

Slncko
1 Cornet nolo. "L Addlo A'Xnpo- - .

U" Cottrnu
Hayes Howard

5 "Les Millions d'ArlcquIn". . .

It. Drlgo
0 a, "Tho Rosary". . . . .Xovln

b, "Plzzacattl Polka". . .Strauss
7 Solcctlon, "Travinta". . .Verdi
8 March, "Willow Grovo"

Srrentloo
Star Spanglo Banner.

HOLIDAY BARGAINS. ,

Owing to nn unexpectedly
largo volumo of Chrlstmns nd- -

vortlslng coming In Into, Tho

f Times now.8 columns nro rathor
crowded today. Howovor, tho
nda teem with ChrlstmnB bar- -

gains and aro almost as Intor- -

ostlng as nowB nnd n perusal
of them will roduco tho work of
ChrlstmnB nhoppjng nnd snvo

monoy.

VESSELS ARE DUE.

Tho M. Plant Ib duo In from
Snn Francisco todny, out hnd not
nrrlved at 3 "o'clock. Sho passod
CanoJ Blanco Ut 11 o'clock In tho

faco of a Wl h i northwest wind. Sho

will not snll from hero until Tues
day morning. Tl, '

mi.- - XT rl'j.l '. .!.. In Jl.lo nff.llllU MUIIU OU1U IO UUU It. w..n ...v- -

ernoon from Bay' Point.

HILL WILL HUILD.

Rut Dooa Not Say Whether Const
Or Not.

PORTLAND. Oro Doc. 17. En- -

t aL. I...hl....i.i. j&h I f mcourngea oy 1110 uubiuubu uuhuihuiw
In Oregon. JameB J. Hill, tho railroad
builder, who arrlvod in Portland this
week, announced, tho eventual

of the Oregon Trunk lino

from the present pr,oposod terminus
at Bond; the extension of the Unit- -
'. w A.l nallniHi.n Art Hi a nnnetea niiec.ric imiwujo iu m wmi.

E IS IV

"Wo will oxtond tho lino boyond

Bend," said Mr. Hill, "as fast as tho
country develops and Justlflos ub In

tho expenditure. Whether wo will

build directly south or whether we
will strike out in another direction
doponds largely upon tho future de--

Grandma wno -- ,
flf

mlsfo'rtuj.e to fall and dislocate wiJwB
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MYRTLE POINT WEDDING.

A very nretty doublo wedding wbb

celebrated Wednesday afternoon at
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B.

Anderson, Just east of town, when

their two daughters woro united In
marriage, Rev. Thos. Burklow per-formi-

the ceremony. Tho contract-

ing parties woro Mr. BonJ. II. Bark-do- ll

and MIsb Amy A. Anderson,
and Mr. James W. Dyo and Mlns

Sarah M. Andorson. Tho coromony

took place at 2:30, both couples be-

ing united at tho samo tlmo, In tho
presenco of a company of rolatlvea
and friends. Tho houso had been
prettily decorated and tho ceremony
took place under an arch of flowers

and greonery. After tho ceremony

a dainty dinner was served. Enter
prise.

Take your SUNDAY DINNER at
Tho OHANDLUR. Special menu.

RESERVE, tables for PARTIES by
PHONE.'

TARIFF COMITTEE

Declares It Would Be a Mitig-

ated Injustice to Business
of Country.

ASKS THAT CUMMINS
RESOLUTION BE BEATEN

Speaks In Favor of Revision
of Law by Sections In

Near Future.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Doc. 17.

&., ,rt.l.&ft3iULM&&k

Assorting that wholesale revision of- -

the tariff would bo nn "unniltlgntod
Injustice to bnalnosH In this county
and ruinous to tho pnrty that

It. Senntor Lotlgo In a.

speooh todny In tho Senate, support
ed tho tariff aniendmont by sections.
Ho upoko on a motion to rofar tho
Cummins Joint resolution to Iho
commlttco on rules. Tho Houso, ho
said, now had tho powor to bring
special ruloB to cut out tho amond- -

mont. Ho bolleved tho Sonat" could
adopt similar plnn. Ho did not bo- -

llove It necessary for such n gonornl
nw as li centoni plated by tho resolu-

tion. Lodgo announced himself In
nccord with tho President's tnrlff
revision plnn.

GIVEN HOYT'H PLACE.

(By ""Associated Press to Coos Day-'Tlmc-
s.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 17.

Ciinudler P. Anderson of Now York,,
was nppolnted counBollor of tho
State Department to succeed tho late
Henry M. Hoyt.

WILL RETAIN' REPORT.

Sec. DecIdiiHou Aiifucrs CrltlclHiu of
National Defense. -- vs.

(By Associated Prosa to Coos Bay
TlmcR.)

WASIIINGTtffCDQDexL 17.

Secretary of War DIckltiHon todays
sent to tho Houso a lottor .In Teply '
to Honrosontntlvo McLnchlairs rcso

lutlon ' concerning tho ndequncy ot
nntlonnl defenses. Tho lottor. dlJaw- -.

cusses tho situation lirlofly but tho
Bocrotnry's report recontly Bubtnlt- -

tod to tho Houso nnd later with:
drawn will notbo resubmitted.

NEGRO GIVEN

Pmildent Tuft ItefuwH to Abide Iljr
Hawaiian Protests.

(By Associated 'Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Doc. 17.
Prosldont Taft sont to tho Senate-th-

nomination of Chnrles A. Cotto-rl- ll

of Toledo to bo collector of In
ternal Revenuo at Honolulu. Hawaii.
Cottorlll Ib a negro. A protest from
Honolulu that a resident of that city
should be appointed was unheeded
by tho President.

NORTH REND ITEMS.
Mrs. Alfred Matson of Marabflold,

visited at the Victor Anderson homo
ou Sherman avenuo.

J. W. Nowlln, who spent tho last
few weeks In Coos county, will leave
tomorrow for his homo nt Paso no
bles.

ti
Tho marriage of Lawroy Llllobo ,

and Miss Mnrlo Johansson will bo

solomnlzed at tho homo of tho
groom's paronts at Porter, at C

o'clock tonight, Rov. Rasmusson of-

ficiating. A large number havo been

Invited. They will resido In Marali- -

fleld.

JOB.

T. W. nennlo. who has tho Gardi
ner-Nor- th Bond mall contract and
others, aro starting a movomont to
securo tho opening of a now road
from Glasgow to tho Haynos, Lar
son, North Inlet nnd Lakeaido dis-

tricts and tho establishment of a
county forry from North Bond to
Glasgow. Tho matter will probnbly

bo presented to tho county commis

sioners soon.

Thoro IS NO doubt you o losing
money by not buying from Hnluca.

Wo have tho goods and can deliver
them If you say so. Walkor Studio.

Try The Times Want Ads.
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